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y. SESS1CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Charged With Hperding

A. E. Oldenburt of route 8 de-
posited a bond of $3 in the pollcs
Court yesterday; for his appear-
ance at a hearing at '11:45 this
morning to answer a charge of

SHAW HERE TG

DIIVDDnnilPTC

he added, would "Have to face the
threat of farther depression.

Tax llcvisoB luf l irst
"It seems particularly inappro-

priate." he said, "to give present
consideration . to the measur
when we still have before us ttie

PUUUS PARADETwo Couple Appear- -
by
on

maker enlisted in the United
States navy May 7. 1917, and
was discharged with the rating
Of chief pharmacist's mate, June

speeding. He was arrested
Officer Hayden for speeding
Stats street. uu r uuuuidpressing problem ef revising tte I

Santa Barbara; Marshall, Hooper,
Klamath Falls; A. J. Hudson and
wife. Grand Ronde; Mrs. Clarence
Bobson, Klamath Falls: V. T.
Leitch, Vancouver; W. L. McCan-agh- y.

Vancouver; J. M. ryott,
Stayton; J. H. Culp. Albany; Rob-

ert Buell. San Francisco: C. L.
Kaslof. L. A.; John E. Kreikson.
Seattle; D. A. Crabtree, Chehalis,
Wash.; F. A. Sikes. Corvajlis; B.
Kauhe. Sidney; H. E. Marty. Eu-

gene; William Rithrath and wire,
Seattle; Robert Alton. New York;
Cliff Lancaster. New York.

t- civil tax laws, and finding sum

est'.n line ef iroslnesa catastro-
phes of the past year.'v The coffee t
dealr ot a tearfur Jolt that pall
enormous tribute to the BraiiUaa-grower- s

and others oatside of Am-

erica. The rice dealer 'got .

theirs", and other countries too
their money. The sugar s men
dropped uncounted millions Into
the waiting laps ot the Cuban
Hawaiian and other non-Americ- an

growers. The American can-ne- r.

too. paid an nnbelievable
tribute to the American trait
grower, in exorbitant prices for
fruit. . J

In this last cae, however, the
monev was all left at home and
gradually, he says, will become
canalized. Partly through this

cient revenues to meet the exist-- i "

Thousands Will March In
IS, 1919. He is now associated
with a San Francisco clinical lab-
oratory, j.

Marriage ' licences were issued
Juesday to Fred It. Birch, baker,
of Ealem, and Harriet M. Livings-
ton',! bookkeeper, pf Salem; and
to Sanitiel Eugene Adkins. far
mer pf Scoots Mills, and Altha X.
Greenfield, teacher, of Salem;

For Bent a Cozy Three Room .
Furnished apartment,, ground

line requirements of government i

Th:s problem must be dealt with Sjjrj Jose ManufacturerIn Streets dt New York
t !iu tne midst of .extreme and wiae- -

Ready to Take Any KindSing Militant HymnsL'ianoH for Kent
i II. L. Stiff Fum. Co.

spread industrial depression. ;

These conditions affect not., only j

industry in our own country, but Of Fruit Grown Here
i

Reward Offers I
i A reward of apice will be
given for the return of Herbert
West, aged 1". and Kaymond
Kinger, aged 13, who escaped
from the state reform school
Tuesday afternoon abont 4

O'cloe. West has blu? eyes, a
ruddy complexion, and Fpeaks
t.ith a husky voire because of
throat trouble. Kinper has blue
eves, with browu hair closHj
(lipped. Adv.

are world-wid- e. 'floor, T.p: Albert?8G4 Mill St.
Adv. NEW July 6. Ideals of - ""YORK, j our first concern, or course, i

Christian cuiztuMiip drpw to New should be to make full provision! . kir in i tro innrYork today M"f detegates from , for tne needs of tiisahled veterans. JMmo HNU JLLLIuO IV! HUt.

Kinky Freight Siding
Replaced by Company

Salem used to have the crook-ode- st

railroad over built; crooked,
that is, as to its rails. It was the
freinht siding on the down town

nearly all arti of the civiliz.-- d To that obieet the rountrv t I

world to at tend! the sixth world s pledged to give thou stint of ;;s: "

year's excessively low prices, but
it stays in America and isn't cart-
ed away to any oft-color- ed foreign
brother who saw the mime com-

ing and snneeited too hard. Mr.,,

haw says that the time is ripe for
more and better frnlts. and that

Christian Ejndtavor convention J resources. It would ! unfor; u- - i ... . .
which-opens- topight and contin- - uainorntan uommcnis unj nate in the extreme while we ar- -

Wallace Farm Kntcrtalri
Mrs. J. H. Adams of Marsh-fiel- d,

who has been visiting at
the home of her parents,, Mr. and
Mrs. Tv H. Wallace of? Salem
route' s returned to her home
Funday. Mrs, Walter Firth of
I.awrene, Mass.. is also a visitor
at the Wallace residence. She Is
a sister of Mrs. Wallace.

Mr. People IUovrring
j II. W. Wendeie is in Salem with
Ks Bister. Hev. Bertha M.
Peoples, who recently underwent
a very serious operation; for tu-

mor. She is progressing as well
as could be expected. Ihey are
Old residents of Salem, iow liv-
ing at La Comb, Or., atad have
many friends here. They are ac-

companied by Mrs. Peoples' son.
Carl Morris. Mr. Wendelie is gen-

eral chairman and business agent
of the International Brotherhood
bf Firemen and Oilers of the
pnion 1'acific system lineia.

jieventv Onts in (liicatro
1 A Chicago man and his wii ues through July U. The last Utill strueclins: with thit nroi. em. Favors Nature Has Beline of . the Southern Pacific be internatiiMJal; coi),vention was held I to dissipate our in atween Hieh and Commercial iu C'hijaco in 1M1 stowed on Valley the markets ot tne wona ar .u

opn for the Oregon grower jwhlstreets. A snake track would oe
Thev delecatef

jsweepini: plan for pavmenisembracing the i to able-bodie- d am;
more than 1 0 sailors. "a taneent comDared to it: a blind reliaious faith Of will get In and aig ana wp o

' 'head.mole with only three legs would represent sn.ooo

who are visiting in Salem, in con-
versation with a man up a tre
yesterday the man was picking
FLoyal Anne cherries Informen
him that the Uoyal Amies sHl in
Chicago at 70 cents a pound, it
least that is what the man from
Chicago paid ror them just before
he left there late in June.

denominations
Societies withmake a straight track beside this membership of

t'itmftufiuce, Say
Senator Cilderwood deseiihei;

hill :i "rinl it inu 1 p(itiiiiifl it.A
Judo HuhImtt III i... m "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYcurious bit or construction. n Wtien u get a jar of jelly,
jam. marmalade or fruit butter
vith the label. "Tho Shaw Family

4,000;Oim). Every srate in jthe
looked like a fancy, trilling Eye- -A slight Illness i the cauao or

County Judge Hushey'g absence . iinf-- y .nans ain ""j i"""1"-- i l ne plan ot out ' cas:iTalian singer with the ague sinK- - KtK 0 TAROS OP BATTUK- -

In Canada was rjepresentea. , payments of t cmarteriv he said ' ro'npan ou a 1,h"y l"trowti ins " I ve Yo-u-u-- u, khp cork linolonm t MurfA spectacularFitted at Tyler" Drug store by
from: his office for the past two
days. Friends of the well known
county official have been reas--

leaiure oi ine j wo.l)d Ilol ,he sodiers. He
be a parade on challer. eed the lipmihif.-a- rrand shivering with the cold to convention willan expert in the business.- - (Adv.) Kruit to tw Kxhibitod

i Manager T. K. McCroskey boot.of

epHraie yuurn-- ljmu n nuv
quale piM'e of money, but like-
wise, you will divorce yourself
from the suspicion that the deli-cac- v

was made of cull?, of renr- -

In whichFifth iavenup Saturday
But it is now no more. It hassurea concerning a repon inai uc

was seriously ill. will sing mili- -manyi thousandsNotice to Irrigator
been straightened; heavy rails

the Commercial club on Wednes-
day sent to the State Chamber of
Commerce at Portland, a box ot

tant hymns asIrrigators on flat rate will
vated frjiits. or benzoated picTtlethey march. A

will depict im-i- n

religious his
5or:esj of ilOatslplease observe the followjng rules.

All houses having even 'numbers
Chicken Dinner Kvrry Sunday

Tables and counters. Jack's to arrest the prtcesrt of incipient!ambert cherries on the incredi portaiit epochs
have been put in place of the
kinky little curlicue steel ribbons
that used t twist like barb wire
with the passing traffic, and keep

decay.bly leaded limbs with the leaves tory. After. Mile parade a mass'are limited to irrigate on; Monday- -
-- AdvCafei 1G3 S. Commercial St.

i It will have been made partlystill attached, and a boy of lo

propose a lump sum payment.1
which he said li .vould support,
and.'w hieh he declared wtU
provide a '"stake" which miht
enable soldiers to pet into busi-
ness, or'iuiy a home.

The best service the Republi-
cans could-rende- '"to the soldier
and to the country," Senator

continued, would bo to
"bring the cruintry back to stable
financial and business conditions."

meeting will bf held in Centralganberries o the choicest strain park and W)Uian Jennings Hryan by tho man who spok at the Sa
hem Rotarv clfib luncheon Vedgrown anywhere around Salem

BROCCOLI PLANTS
FOR SALE

St. Valentine strain, tested
by Oregon Agricultural

College
,

t -

$4 per thousand

' Dr. C. IL Bailey & Son.
Roseburg, Ore. ,

will deliver jthe! principal address.
More than 2 ok) speakers of proThe fruit is to be placed on exhi i nesdav, K. R. Shaw of San Joss.

Wednesday, Friday and; Sunday;
iodd numbers on Tuesdar, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for irrigating, 6 to 8 a.jnv, 5 to

jJ p. . ro. Salem Water, j Light &
Power company. Adv. ,'

rl' though he will say veryition at the Portland headquar

Naval CVrtlfkate Ilegistcred
County Clerk Hover yesterday

received for recording the naval
discharge . certificate of Ivan
floyd Schumaker, former student
of Salem high school.! Mr. Schu- -

minence in the religious world
modest lv that it Is his ue amiters. will addrfss afternoon and even

the twist out of pure cusseanesa.
The new rails are twics as heavy
and many times as straight; in-

deed, they've lost every mark of
distinction, and so Salem has lost
its one outstanding railroad land-
mark, that warped track that
used to be the daily astonisher
for everyone who expected it to
crawl away into a hole and never
come back.

three ch ldien who are most
largely responsible lor the sup?rthe 71st regimentLegal RlanKs ing sessions; in

armory. The Itev. Francis E.fcon Stiff for Atvnin Get them at The Statesman of excellence o' the quality product.and president, ofClark; founderCo. Adv.H. Li. Stiff FUrn. Purchases to lx Made Here

where men would get a fair wast.
Substitutes in the; land settle-

ment plan of, the bill were offeree
by Senators I'tttman, Democrat,
Nevada, and Itorah, RepubMcan,
Idaho.

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv. t he Vnited Society of Christian Mr. Shaw Is in Salem to ar

Endeavor, will preside at the range for .the purchase of practl
penjhg exercises tonight. A choir(lovrrdale Orchards VlMitd cally every kind of pit and oerry

fruit grown here loganberries,ot 1000 voices, led by HomerFruit Inspector S. H. Van
Uodeheaver, will render a musical

Pallas Man Arrested j

William Young of Dallas last
night deposited $r withj the po-
lice as bond for his appearance at
a hearing today. Yo:in was ar-

rested by Officer White, who
charged him with cutting a cor

rarmberr'.es. blackberries, strawTrump visited orchards Wedrte3
berries currants, cherries. Theprogram and addresses wui Deday in the Cloverdale and Pringle

made; by representatives of the Shaws make up nothing but prJdistricts. He reports excellent
citv and delegates from other Ill MEASUnE '

IS SffJI D,!tt;
conditions in orchards of those serves and ms and jellies, they

do no canning whatever. Teydistricts. In the Cloverdale sec lands, jner while turning south! on High
hoDe to buy a eons derable quantion, many loganberry growersfrom State street.
titv of fruit her. Mr. Shaw himare drying their product.
self will be returning to CallforVALLEY TENNISA Classified Ad .!

Will bring you a buyer. nla'.very shortly, but his son willCouple Secure IJcense"The Bronze Bell"

An Oriental Surprize
bs here within the next few days.A marriage licens? was issuen J TOURNAMENT OPEN

(Continued from page 11 Mr. Closed Car--

Two Boys Escape from

State Training School

The escape of Herbert West, 16,
and Raymond Kinger, 13, was re-
ported yesterday by Superinten-
dent Gilbert of the state training
school. The boys escaped about
4 o'clock from the play ground.
Both boys were trusties and had
been in the school for some time

It is thought that the boys will
attempt to find work in some
berry field before they try to
reach their homes in Portland.
Superintendent Gilbert has of-

fered a reward of $5 each for
their return. He described West
as having blue eyes, a ruddy com

to look after the actual purtaaseyesterday to Glenn A. Smith.Hobo Caa.s Troubl
clerk of Mill City and Mary E.

Senate Refuses to Agree on
Nineteen Amendments

Of Lower House
two C'jps; consolation. v vPearmme, also of Mill City.

"We raise in the Santa Clara
valley as good fruit as there '9
anywhere in Oregon, and we grow

Owner i

How about those cush

A Mr. Sears of 1422 Lse street
reported to police headquarters
Tuesday night , that hobos had
been bothering residents' in that

Five of the cups are offered by
aleni firms. They are HartmanMooro Answers Complaint everything t'uat grows in the Unit- -Coming: Sunday

'Deception.. . An answer was filed yesterday ions in your car"? Arevicinity. Officer Vlctorj was sent Brothers, C. P.! Bishop, The Gray
In the act'.ot of August H. Ohms.

ed State," said Mr. Shaw "but
w? heed more than we have, and
we're coming out after it. Oregon

to investigate and having found Helle; The Spa) and Anderson &
the disturbers ushered 'them to Brown.against H. L. Moore. In his an-

swer the d'endant asserts that
they soiled and dirty 7
Do they look old and
shabby ? If they do letthe gates of the city. Today's Play.

9 a. mj Vincent vs. Stolz;Mr. Moore has broken the eon-tra- ct

and agreement made In con-

nection with the purchase of aBet Makes of

has only fairly begun to, realise
what nature has given it in cli-

mate. In soil,' In productive posM-bilit'e- s;

You haven't gotten Into
the realm of higher production a
v e'v had to do. You have rais

Griffith vs.; Quiisenbury.

WASHINGTON.' July 6. Al-
though agreeing to the bulk oi
the bulk of !th? provisions in the
$409.000. not) naval appropriations
bill as voted recently by the
house in attempting to dispose of
differences between the two bod-
ies, the senat-- ? todav refused to

I

vs. Ram stead;atStandard ' talking machines 9:45 Dewey
plexion, curly brown hair and a
rather husky voice. Kinger haF
blue eyes and brown hair, clipped
close

Barnard.parcel of land sold to Moore at. a
purchase price of $12,750. By re Crawford vs.Stlf fa. Adv. i

!. Roberts vs, Mrs.10; 30 Mrs.moving more than a carload otHartman's Glasses Jacobs.Fnrfoits $10 Bail
Ettinger11:15 Dorothy

us clean them for you.
We will clean them per-
fectly I and make them
look like new. r tV'

After your 'car has
been ' cleaned by us you
will be more than tie-light-

ed

with the results.
Those soiled cushion
will have the same new

John A. Wilson failed to ap wood from th property wunoui
paying stnmpage. Mr. Ohm con-

tends that the plaintiff has failed
Easier and Better
Wear them and tee

VS.
vs.Mrs. i Rlggs; Henry Stevenspear in the police court; yesterday 3Willi Garrett.and - forf e ted a 110 bohd to an

ed things easily, because, nature
does so much for you. This ought
to be a.wonderfql country when
the peoplo fairly strike their gait.

Cooperative Value) Proved
Mr. Shaw says that the past

year has shown the .value oi co-
operation between buyer and man-
ufacturer," such as long bitter ex

Lan- -1:15 p. .jm. vsHARTMAN BROS. awer to a charge of speeding.
to live up to agreement ana bbks
the court to grant a stay in plain-

tiffs action against him. lis; Miss Campbell vs. Miss Coogalena, Oregonffaone 1255 Just the Thing for Outing C IIIII per. ;

Mrs. Huntington2:00 p. mNo. 4 Victrola. Stiffs; Adv.

yield on 19 amendments and sent
the measure back to the house
with a request for further confer-
ences. Tho amendments on Which
the senate declined to recede In-
clude provision for two airplane
carriers, aviation stations and in-

creased expenditures for battle-
ships under construction.

had not determined to-
night how to meet the technical
de icit in fundg-fo- the navy re-
sulting from thi lr.ose Of appro-
priations with the close 6r the fis-
cal year June ;.0. It might be
necessary, it was said, to adont a

appearance and soft flnperience has brought to the Call--vs. Miss McRrid
Firm Ordered to Pay Cost

An order issued . yesterday by
Judge Tercy R. Kelly requires the

e; I'ercy lewis vs.NOMKING forn'a growers. California growFloyd Wrigiht.Motor IVFeler Stolm ers last year in many- - cases sold--Chenowelh vs.Kings products companj. ui i 2:i p. mThe loss of a motor meter fromfpiteln at 162 V. OemmarcUl rtrMt One of Best Exhibits of Pislem. to pay circuit court com aoiso; f)lin; Lewis vs. Sard am their produces for ,lesa .money
than the sky-rocketi- ng Oregonhis automobile while he had It

ish as tne day your car
was .bought, ( . , tj ?

- Call ' us bn the ph&ric
and we will come out and
clean your car for you.

1136.10 and supreme court cos- -

DeSouza vs. Crum;3:30 p. nil.parked at Dreamland r?nk Satur growers got for theirs, but this
Cfcop Buy. ooai w ""'

vaa dtakM. U man and Arlaks
VT OP I " J

' j Special Snnday .
Cox vs. Batesof 202.50 in the company s su't

and anneal against S. V. Kamp
tols Anywhere Owned by

Former Salem Man ?

day night, was reported to cniei year they are going along stillvs.- Gahrielson4:15 p.: mMoffltt yesterday by Theron and associated berry growers oi vs. Jamison. under a full head of steam, and
living price and .working capitalSmall; Young Yqu will be more thanHoover ot on.-- iortft cottage

Marion county. i Gahrielson and:00tcc-al- ar S15.0O Thor Vacuum for both grower and packer. They
have gotten past the warringVoting vs. Harbison anil i nieison

street. A m;ter answering that
description was among,1 the arti-
cles returned to the station by stage, a.nd are recognising theS. C. Worrell, formerly one of

the employes at the state prison.
Knickerbocker jind Bates vs. Crum
and Johnson, jI HOTEL ARRIVALSChief Motrin which welre said to

satisfied with the re
suits.

Ish Ka Bibble
Cleaning Co:

mutual neerslty of the two ele

i CIcnner, Our; rrlce

' TfiLKUTIlia BlAClUNB
! EXCIN'EERINQ XJ.

and for the nast three years onhave been stolen by Roy Living 30 p. ni. Fletcher vs. lo- -

. f ....,!

resolution continuing last year's
ippropriations temporarily- - until
thfv rend'ng bill is enae'ed.

Among the major provisions ot
the bill d:sr,osed of finally by th"?
senate's action on the conference
report today were the Borah dis-
armament amendment and that
fix'ng the navy enlisted personnel
it 0t;.iHMt men.

ments of tmsiness growing andMARION Those registering
the Portland police force, wherston, now under charge! of grand ney. . Iewey ant tanii vs. '

and Lewis.
manufacturing and there-ar- e no
more nerioun stampedes and nolarceny. The meter at the stationIhone 488137 Court St. 6:1)0 p. in. Webb vs. Aldcn.owner as yJt.

he is now a rerpeant, was visit
ing friends in ,S;ilem Wednesday
lie was a n niber of Company I

trom Portland are: J. A. Mott, W.
W. Eclenn. M. H. Kenslvon. An-

drew M. . Anderson, Charles H.

Ader. Phil Mctschen and wife, J.
420 Ferry St.Thonc 1177bitter heart-burning- s.

Many Line Hit
Mr. Shaw mentioned ah InterMill WnnlV Second Ore on regiment, thatJUST RECEIVED E. Gladne and wife, Harry in. MELLON WARNS AGAINSTFive loads of 16-In- ch inside mill served in the Philippines in 18DS- -

Bowler, A. S. Weiant, 11. v. mc- -
1899, enlisting from Albany.wood, $18.75. Buy now, prompt

! BONUS LEGISLATIONClease, W. W. Jones, Dorotny Mr. Worrell has one of thedelivery; also prompt delivery onKasoos Perfect Llqnld TatoU
Reasonable Prices

Notables at Wharf When
Ambassador Wallace LeavesRobertson, A. P. Hammer, wuc from page 1.)most interesting, though not yet fContiriuedbox wood and planer trimmings.

and family. E. II. cousin, r. j. th largest, collections of pistolCapital ForBltura Hardware 0.spaalding Logging Co.-A- dv.

would be serious injury ana josrHoffman. J. It. MueuenDerg, . r. in the state. There is one otherk& N Commercial rnon to the whole community and n theOthers, II. D. Fearey, A. J. Grace. PARIS. July fi Notable among
those at the ftat'on when retiringin Portland that exceeds his in

number, though he has more than long run, the Veterans themselves
would lose far more man tney2,00 specimens in his list. Among

We Carry The Trunk
right up where it Is wanted.
Our transfer service does not
end at the front door. It aim?
to bo complete and satisfactory
In every dotal!. If you'are
going away have us take your
trunk and check It. When you'
return hand us your baggage
chocks and j we'll have your
things up and in their iplaces

SONSulU Cleaned i... ..U..J I RIGDON & would caini I Oannot bring my senthem is an especially complete
to believe jthatthis would be 'ad- -

Ambassador Wallace leff.faris to-

day were Premier Hriantf, Kaon I

Peret. president of the chamb"."
of deputies: Prince Albert ot
Monaco, .lub-- s Canibon. French
representative in the council of

line of Colts revolvers and pistolsCult PrARHAil ih - t W
iusted compensation, for a sermore than T0 kinds from this one

Charles E. Heithempie, rat uiacK,
Ben Rythe. P. E. Hartson, George
Marr. Others registered are H. F.
Tait, San Francisco; C. F.
Wholry. St. Faul; W. R. Miller.
Powers; Minnie C. Flegel. Eu-

gene; O. V. Hamilton, Xew York;
J. B. King, Seattle; George H.
Gill, The Dalles; S. W. Jarrick and
wife. Stanford. Mon.; D. Buegel- -

Leading Morticians
famous maker. One is the famSalem Cleaners & Dyers vice j that was performed as the

highest duty of citizenship and cous old dragoon model, weighing
1215 8. Coml St. Thone 1868 ambassadors: Marshals. Foch'and

Petain and .). Kidgley Carter,
renresentati ve in Paris or J. P.

four and a half pounds, of the
type that served in the Mexican

as promptly as it is possible towar. Another is a specially made
ipolice model, .3K-calib- er swing get them there.

out pattern, gold plated, ivory

Morgan & f'o.. of New York.
I'remicr Hriand. in the name of

the French government, expressed
appreciation for Mr. Wallace's
services to France and to the al-

lied governments.

on and family. San Fransico;
Robert Pung and wife. Kellogg,
Ida.; Johri Merfrer, New York;
George E. Gibson, The Dalles; G.
C. Fulton, Osborne; E. L. Wauder,

l"r Bprtof Tlntl Ordr Fwp

The BALEM NURSERY CO. handled and elaborately engrav

Webb&Clough
Co.

Funeral Directori

saCrUice that (ian never be mea-ured- 'i

in terms hi money."
Not the leasti disturbing feature,

he continued. Was the bill'.'v-pia- n

to postpone actual distribution or
funds until neixt year, which, he
sad, ?"tends to jmislead the people
into! the belief! that In some war
the proposed program can be ac-

complished without imposing a
seriou3 burden! on the country."

War ItuiMleni Would Inereawr

,1.LARMER TRANSFER
PHONES - $80

ed, the finest revolver the Col
factory ever turned out. iltsi uaawvH,BALIM one of the most beautiful arm
ever made anywhere.

Mr. Worrell formerly had
large collection of '"long guns

Albany; G. A.' Waters, Spokane;
Charles H. Fisher and wife, Eu-

gene; W. A. Dunbach, Seattle; S.
C. Simmons, Eugene; G. A. Hof-ertlp- e,

St. Louis; C. C. Temple
and wife. Anacortes; J. B. Cox

but of later years has specialized "It must inevitably increase the
wariburdert which the people have
to bear," hie contended. "It could

Do you u
TURKISH BATHSWe pay 2c aboye the

tnarket orice for eggi be financed ojnly by aduU:on to
i th burden of debt and taxes un
r der j which tjie country is now Aproiisand products cto rr;.r.rinir i. llAttPVcr financefl, no

sucli siim could be taXen out or

on revolvers and pistols as more
portable and occupying much less
room for a proper display. For
some years he has had a number
of antiques in the Hauser Broth-
ers' loan collection m their Sa-

lem store, and still has their Al-

bany store walls well deoorateJ
with strange and obsolete weap-
ons that made modern shooters
stare and wonder what "those old
ducks" used to do with such
weapons.

i the pubic treasury without throw-in- e

a corresDohflin jr load upon tnr
the
at- -

Moderrt housewives demand
all enveloping and still very

If not, why nojtT

No otber bathi or treatment
eaa produce the permanent re-

lief to Ihe person ufterlng
from dUareobl cold or all-m- en

t of this flesh or body like
the Turkish Batas will.

Open 8 a. m. untu lp.m.
OREGON BATH rIOUSE
Lady and Oentlemea attend--

anU i

and wife, Kellogg, Ida.; O. J.
Shilling and wife, Kellogg; G. E.
Beadford, Los Angeles; Jotfn
Jones and wife. Devils Lake, X. I.
W. G. Samuel and wife, Forest
Grove; E. Kelly, San Francisco;
C. Dehman. New York; C. Quell-mal- z,

San Francisco, George A.
Forbes, Fresno.

BL1GH G. W. Schoffner. W.
A. Morgan. L. A. Lyon. It. K.
Dee, A. C. Bracken. M. P. Spiees.
II. G. Fearey. II. E. Cherry. W. H.
Doyole, A. E. Eastlund, A. E.
Tlano. Jack H. Pendleton, C. K.
Nelson, C. W. Fcrnn and wife, all

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

whole people jin the form of :n

creased injerept chargrs. Increa
ed taxes and increased cost of Uv

ing.j i !

Cot of refnmding the parly
turilies of .public (leht. the . cr"-ta- r

said, he vastly in-

creased, and tbe refunding opera-

tions thenvselves serfously embar-
rassed." IWhUrs of liberty bonds.

of Portland. Mrs. Mabel Jensen,

tractive apron as the garment
worn during the housekeeping
hours. 'Some of these aprons com
plctely cover one others are dain-

ty affairs that you can slip over
your afternoon dress for any need-
ed occasion. The materials are the
best jringhams and percales.

Our Prices 98c to $1.48

HOUSE DRESSES
So splendidly made and of such ex-

cellent ping-ham- s rind percales are
these house dresses now on dis-
play at Shipley s that you will find
it more economy to buy them
ready made than to make your

REALTY EXCHANGES

600 Salerri Automobiles
At Bay City on July 4

That ("0 Salem automobile
were registered at Bay City-- on
July 4, i.--i the statement of A. "
Moore who yesterday returned
from a three days' visit to th j sea-

side pleasure resort.
A free plenty of

beef, a la barbecue with beacn
pastimes and gam-- s were features
of the program Sunday and Mon

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Why gamble?

Many young people jare start-

ing out in life without any de-

finite aim. They lives from day
Job to Job.to day, go ffrom

Their wholo future )s an un-

certainty. ' Perhaps jthey will
eventually be successful, per-

haps they will fall jit all de-

pends upon circumstances

but tho odds arc agajnst them.
i

Why gamble with he future
wen a definite plan aided by

a little well directed effort, can

E! "Social I
Ambition" I

I L A Istory of 1 I

L the Far I In North' I

day.
Moore says that as the Ford

flies. 4t i 70 mile? to May City
with good ro;ds all the way px-re- pt

for a 'ive mile stretch
rough dirt road between Hebo and
Hay City. Th" route taken by
Mr. Moore was by tho Wallace
road t Whfatland. thence to
heridan and Hebo.

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save you money on
your numbing SupPe:
will pay you to come, and
se us about price. We ai-wa- ya

have a aupplT t
kind. ' -
r i

i x "a "
':.

'

Tenti, all iize$, prices

, very low ,

CAPITAL
4

Bargain House
V9 bu; and sell ererytblni

Thone 198 --

X1S Chomcketa 8U

own.

Our Prices $1.98 to $4.98

J. I. and Krva L. Swanh to W.
A. Burdick acres sec. oo-S-l-- L,

$10.
R. 1. M. lirentano to Uika

Brcntano. 3.!2 acres near St.
Paul, $i0.

Hattie F. and Western Hough-

ton to Cchyb r O. and Clara K.

Tnttle. lot t and north half lot --

block 7. Hoises second addition to
Salem $10.

Ceorge H. C.obrke and wife o

Henrv t;ohrke. To. 20 acres near
Hubbard. $1 and other.n...n v Kxchanc? in

4Tpoint you succcsswar

PW , Ma,ice BWrite or SMUTS TALKS WITH

CARE ABOUT IRELAND
(Continued from pace 1)

.' We can help you.

.call for information.

i

i

m

i

Join the ranks of the "Pay As You
Go" tieople all success results.

of the haopiefct countries In thevestment company to Mrs. Lixzi
Taylor, lot 1. block 14 Depot ad-

dition to Salem.
Albert A. and Ethel A. W ebb

to J C. Dawson, land In Silver-to- n,

$100. -

Capital Business College

Salem, Oregon j

empire. Our forehearance ann
self-sacrifi- have paid us hand-
some dividends in our national
li'c." ;

1


